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Saturday Morning, September 18, 1858.

Absent.
M o were nccCtfSArily absent lust week,

which, wo tniMt. will be :i sufficient cxcuho
mii mil "ilium iuuiiii in, m- snoricoinings or,
tho lust number of tho CnrniER.

Return ."Day,
For Pickens district, is Saturdny the 2d

tiny of October next.

New Post Offices.
" Sunnydalc" is the nnnio of a new post

office established in this district. Mr. J as.
C. Cook is tho Postmaster.
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this District, named Flat Shoal, and Capt. 1<. I
N. Kom.vs appointed I'ostmastor.

Railroad Meeting.
A meeting of the friends of the Air Lino

Railroad will he hold at Fair J'luy. on Wednesdaythe 'J'2d instant. CoI.Orr, Mt\j. 11kkr>.
t!on. IIauiusov and others arc expeetcd to
address the mooting.

Tho Cable.
We have been shown a piece of the vcrita-

1.1._ \ il.» t i/»1
mm" «viliiuui; uivuiu, iiiu laying or

which has been heralded with trumpet tongue
throughout civilization. The wire, which is j
less than an eighth of an inch in thickness,
ami made of copper, is cmbodded in gntta
porchn of about the thickness of a half inch.
Arouivl this are drawn one hundred and
twenty-six piccos of small wire, intertwined
to givo strength. Over those go a coat of guttaporch, giving the cable n diameter of not
<luito one inch.

Col. Orr.
Wc hnvo had tlio pleasure, within the Inst

few days, of greeting our immediate RoprcHcntativoin Congress, C»d. Ork. llo comes

among us for the purpose of taking leave of
his constituents, preparatory to hid retirement
in March next.

Col. Ork addrossed the large crowds in attendanceupon the general musters this week.
1 lodefended successfully, and sometimes elaborated,the positions taken and the opinions1. j.1 !- 1-? ..it . » "
nuiu in ins ceiouratoti umytonvillo speech,
which wo published at the time. lie (-poke
with ability, clearness nod force, cnchainingtlio attention of large and naturally rostlcss
audionces throughout his remarks. When
npeaking of his rotiromcut, the regret at the
Noveraiitio of the ties of representative and
constituent was warm and mutual. It is
rare, indeed, that tho representative and con-
stituenthavo shared so largely the ooufidonco
of each other. He will carry into his retire-
mont the hearty approval of his constituents,
ami the best wishes of the people of Pickens
for his future prosperity nnd happiness.

Upon his retirement, Col. Oun will devote
himscl^lo the practice of the law, and, with
his ability and practical mind, suecces, as

usual, will ho the result.

Tobacco.
Mr. 11. A. Er.MNOTO.v, of North Carolina,

the manufacturer, has presented us, through
-Mr. Frank Conn, with a box of fine tobacco. !
.\ot a juugo ot tlio article oursolf, wc have jshared liis liberal present with thoso who use
it and arc judges, and they pronounce it a su-

perior article. Mr. Cobb receives his sup-
plies from Mr. Ki.mxotox and other large
manufacturers, and, while offering tho best
tobacco of the quulity the market affords, his
prices are most reasonable. Wo bespeak for
Mr IV U'Iim 5u f«\*\......v n vii uiiiMi ii vu nut;ti uunimemlation,the patronage of an appreciating
tobacco public and the trade,

The General Musters.
The 2<r Regiment of'Infantry was reviewed

at Hull's, on Tuesday, and the 5ili llogimeut
at Hunter's, on Thursday last. The 2d llcgimentwas under the command of Col. Lkd-
itr.TTKR, under whom the men performed severaldifficult evolutions, with skill and credit
to botli officers r.nd themselves.

Tlie 5th Regiment is commanded by Col.
Jameson, on officer of experience and firmness.His card was longthv, but handsomelyexecuted by the officers and soldiers.

Gen. Easi.ky, with a well equipped staff,
reviowod these Regiments. At Hall's, at
ihn AnnplnaSnn /if* fniMAm!

.»uv * huh, iic auuiuaflu'i

to the Regiment a most appropriate and o'oquontspecoli. Wo were not sufficiently near
to hear him nt Hunter's.
Tho candidate* fur Congress were present,

ami made speeches n. both tho mustorii.
i~4 i- ' 1'-

j iiu ojicvitin'in, uiuuuiinj^ u 'liiiiiDor oi indies,swolled the crowd a* each place to verylargo ones.

"Gift Enterprises "

Under this bonding, the reader is referred
to an article on these "institutions," from
the pen of Itov. R. P. Frvkks. Ilia oxposi-;
tion is thorough and satisfactory, ami should
nuvo inc encct oi putting a quietus on thoir
opcrationy. Ueail it.

The Vacant Senatorship,
Tim articlo in another column on thin subject,is commended to tho attention of tho

public. Gov. Mannish is a gentleman of;
l»igh oharactor and tono, nrrt would represent
urt admirably in the Senate.

Tnr. Drew DriN(...The bfack tongue hat»% seized upon the deer a* woll r» npon tho
horned cattle, in tho eastern part rf North
Carolina. It is said that in the county of
lleaufort there cannot be found a living deor
in A circuit of twenty miles. They ore found

'kad 'n 'bo woods. *'" I

The Dollar Weekly Times.
A short notice of tlii.s forthcoming paper,

which appeared in our isHiio of week before
Inst, is mado the pretest for u fierce personal
onslaught on us, hy the publisher, in the last
Anderson fiiixciti . With our experience Imjforelis, we are still of the oniuion that a dol-
l<\r pnpor" cannot pay, but ccrlninly Imvoiio
objection to any one making the experiment
at Anderson or elsewhere. The concurrent
testimony of other publishers in the .State in
to the same effcct, anil has been expressed in
noticing this enterprise. The language used
by lis docs not admit of the construction
place! upon it bv the publisher, and, therefire.his deduction,' and inferences are incorrcctlydrawn. Nothing but tho kindest feelings,as then expressed, prompted us in what
we said. According to a just and propor con
siruction ot our language. tli«» publisher is
included with those " full of money and
brains." Any other construction would be
unkind to him nnd unjust to us. With this
statement, which is unnecessary for those
who have analyzed our former notice, we dismissthe subject. Not having been called
upon to publish the prospectus of the Times,
wo were under no obligations in any way to
u) ho. l no arucio 01 1110 publisher.its per-
sonalities, tone and temper.till alike forbid
a reply to it.

A Sign of the Times.
, Joshua It. (Jiddinos. tho notorious abolitionistof Ohio, nnd for many years i\ liiember
of Congress, has boon sliclveil by tho bliu k
Ropubllcftn party, and a new CQudidato, not
so rampant on tlie subjeet, has boon nominatedin his pine. This, it is very naturally

.... »i.vW.. .....v,.., ... IHMIV.IIVIWII i iiiiu 111 a» M'UVIUli»1
party cannot maintain its former extreme

principles ami policy, ami 13 a!*o regarded
as the dawning of a bolter day f.>r tlie successof constitutional principles, and tho integrityof the Union. Although we have no
sort of faith in this party or its principles.
whether n «u ale or extreme.yet, nevertheless,tho ' signs of tho times" are favorable,
and desorvo to be notod. Wo arc of a hopefulnature, but do not expect much from this j
""""o1'

< v

Clinched.
The following letter from tlio horo of New

Orleans puts i\t rest forever nil doubts as to
tlio place of hi3 birth.
Wasiiinuton, Jan. 17, 1837..<V/V: Yourletter of the 24th of December last, enclosed

to nio by tho lion. T. D. I lamer, was receivedyesterday. I with nleasnro mmmlv wi#i«
your request, ami inclose you my autograph,unil inform you tlmt I was born in tho Wax-liaKv, South Carolina, on tho 15th of March,171>7. 1 am respectfully your most obedient
servant. Andrew Jackson.
Samuel Yorko Alloc, Ksq.

A Long Bean.jThe longest bean we rccollcct ever to have
soon was handed us the other day by Mr. 15.
F. 0'K****y. It measures fourteen inches
in length, and is well filled. It is known by
n.nno of tliu "llani's-horn bean," but wc are
inclined to think that it is akin to the one that
8 jrved one Jack-, the riant killer, a "<»nl mir.
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pose in hit> supposed ascents. Hut. however,
wo pupposo " henna are hcntis." Certain it
is, this is one of 'em.-long, large and useful!
Save us a few seed.

The Fairfield Herald
Mr. A. Dksi'oktks has purchased from Sir.

F. <Jaii.i,aho tho Fairfield Herald, and has
engaged J. Wood Davidson*, Esq., an accom-

plished gentleman and tine writer, to take
charge of the editorial department. Mr.
0.\if.t.art> is the present editor of the Smith
Curolinittn, where his ability and energy are

being appreciated. Mr. Dbsi'ORTKs is a practicalprinter, as well a? si superior publisher*
The establishment has our bast wishes for its
success!

The Baptist Denomination.
The Knptist Almanac for 1850 1ms inst

been issued l»y tlio American Baptist l'ubliIcation Society. We gather from it the fol!lowing summary of tlie Baptists in the L'ni!ted States:
" Associations 505: churches 11.000; ordainedministers 7, I t I; licentiates 1,025: Imptised in 1857, 73,503; total members f>23,193.Besides these, there are the Anti-Mission

. r l* « -» "

ini|iuni« ua.uuu: anu tnc freewill baptists50,310; ami of Disciples and other denominationsthat practice immersion, abont 400,000.Tlio increase in the last ten veain lias been1 I t associations, 3,890 churches, 2, 101 urdaincdministers, and 22/j,448 members."
The 8unWehave received tho first nmnbor of tho

" Colleton and lleaufort Sun." It is publishedby Mr. A. M. Si-eights, and makes a hand-
sonic appcaranco.
Tbapk ok ( 'iiahi.f.ston..Y\'e copy from

the Charleston .Vti'x tlic following review
of the asportations of Charleston, for the
year ending the 5»lst of August:

" With the present issue wc commence,
on the 1st instant, the commercial year for
1858-60, and the former for 18f>7.'58
\ : i 1 *
ii.iviup, wiiii uuv wihi ri'jioro, on 111c
31st ult. The total receipts ot tliis portduring the past year of Lpland* amounted
to 400,255 bales, of Sea Islands to 23,955bales, and of rioo to 140,108 tierces,against the yoor previous of 870,514 bales
Uplands, 25,081 bales Sea Islands, and
137.050 tiornoR ri(>A M'Kn <!» >« ' l-.'

f. .Vwi .* IIV | 'Ul U3 l)*J VII Ufl V
Britain having Amounted to 170,900 bains
Uplands, 15,300 bales Sea Islands, and
r»,37o tiorccs ricc; to Franco 28,030 bales
Uplands, 7,407 bales Soa Islands, and
4,577 tierces ricc j to other foreign portsr.i tt'n i.~i. f T_i.i- > <«-* »««*
»uuii'3 i |ii!in((H, ann Z2,dzu tierces

Ilice; leaving on hand a stock of 10,708bales, inclusive of 1,0(59 bales; on shipboard, not cleared, 917 bale* .Sea Island,and 8,35H tioreeg rice brought forward iu
our tables to-day."
Homicide..Tho Ahbcvillo Manner savs

that Isaac Logan shot and killed Wallaco
Wilson, lit Greenwood, on the 6th instant..
Logan has been admitted to bail by Judge
WartUaw.

Pcnnings and Clippings.
Corructiok..Col. llngood bid off (ho buildingof tho arch, under tho bridge nt this

plnce, nt three hundred und fiftj dollare, and
not "$350,000," ns it wiir printed last \y<jok.
Municipal..On Monday lust Jo. Horry

Sloan, llsq. wosOleoted Intendnnt.aud liessr*.
S. Bleckley, H. 1"'. Brown, John B. Slonn find
N\ K. Sullivan, Wardens oftho town of Anderson.Thoy arc "dry" on tholicense question.

Health or C'nahi.bston..During last
week there were 123 death:* in Charleston,103 of which were from yellow fever.
The Slavkk's Chew..Judgo Majrnth do-

v-.mvh mi iniiiiy 111 II1C Li. 55. UlStriCt
Court in Charleston, not to comply with tho
application, umlcr a writ of habeax corfvun,
t > release tho crow of flio .Slaver, uow in prie*
on in that city.
New Jf.rsev..lion. Win. L. Dayton, at

tlu> miiss mnol.innr in V 1 /.» 'PI...--... . uM ui( xuura*

<l:iv, cnnic out flat-footed ami said that ho
was in fuvor of tho principles of tho Ainericans,ami heartily interested in the union of
tho opposition. Mr. Dayton was the RepublicanCandida to for V ioe-lVesident in lh'M>.
A Busy Day..An Irishman in Lafayette,

Indiana, last week got married one morning;
<|oarrolod with his wife, and separated from
her hoforo dinner, whipped his father-in-law
in tho afternoon, and absconded in tho nvnn.

ing. A busy <l.iy with him.
l'tu/.k Fuji it in K.vji.ani)..The fight he.

tween l'har!t\s l.yneh, nil American,and John
Sullivan, a y .»i:.aspirant for tistie Honors
ia the Kogliah pri/. ring, took placo on the
lTlli nit., noar 1/union. After twenty-nine
rounds, at the expiration of forty-eight miuuto.,Lynch was declared the victor.
A "Whopper..The Newborn Daily Pro-

f/tvss mc ' ions a s«[unsh grown on tho farm
of Mr. J. A. ^o'.hy, of Ilydo county. N. C.,
measuring six feet in circumference, and
weighing one hundred pounds. This is said
to he tho smallest of livo grown on the saintf
soil.
Won ex AM) Cats..Kit North says it is

no wtmlor that women love cuts for both are

grrtcoful, anil both domestic.not to mention t
tllilt. Imlll RC Vlfi'll

Kvidknck or a Great Max..Some writer
says that tlie wonl wouhl, in Kufus Choatn't*
hand-writing, resembles a small gridiron
btruck by lightning.

Gkorc.ta Prars..Georgia pears havo sold
iu tlu> Now York market this season at $1 50
per dozen.
Voted Down*..The proposition for a Conventionin Tennessee to amend the State Con

stitution, appears to havo been voted down
by the people by a large majority.
A Weai.tiiy Statesman.-.Gen. Cass, the

Seerotary of State, is statod by Forney's press
to be worth live millions of dollars.
Fever..The deaths in New Orleans from

yellow fever on Monday last, were 100, and
fjr tho week ending Monday 450.
Tar and Feathers..AVe learn from the

Solum papers, that a man by tho namo of
Douglas wus taken out of tho calaboose by J
uic citizens on Thursday night Inst, and troute.1 to n coat of tar and feathers, lliacriine. aa

charged, was horrible trcatinont of his wife.
The details arc given, but arc too disgusting
to repeat.
Letter-Whiting in London..It is stated

that the people of the city of London sent by
post 32,000,1)00 moro letters during tlio last
ten years than the people of the United States
although the population of that country is jten times greater. Of the 950,000,000 letters
posted in London, more than 49,000,000 were I
u»i in in in won vriimn use limits ot that city.
The Vermont Election..The election in

Vermont lor Governor, Congressmen and legislators,lias resulted in tlie complete success
of the black republicans, as everybody cxpoc-
tod it would.
Lauok Prize..Tho I'aris Academy of}

Sciences has again «dvertisod its prize, a- j
mounting to about $20,000, for the discoveryof the cause and tho effectual cure of cholera,
The Utah Army..Despatches have been

received at the War Department from General.Johnston, lmt the intelligence is of no par-
ticulur interest. The Territory was quiet,
ami the usual routine of military duty wan
being observed.
Married Haimmnkss.-.Married happiness

According to sOtnehodv, is n glass hall; folks
play with it during the honey-moon, till fulling,it is shivered to piece*, ami the I'ost of
1i(a ia n » « '** 1 'L
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iSpkeadino. Tlic follow fevor is now prevalentin Mobile, Vjii,, and also in Vick/sburg,
Mississippi.

To'rki!':i Jt&ri' K..The Turkish colonel
who refused to interfcrein behalfoftheFrouch jand Knglish consuls at tho Into massacrc in
Jadduh, has hcou degraded to the ranks, and
sent to a distant province.
Pahdonkd..Kufus Groon, formorly Secretaryof the Mobile Farmers' Insurance Company,who was conviolcdof (argltVy in April,

i»(»l, nail Sentoncod to ten your* imprison-j
ment in tho pcuitontiary, hns b«*on pardoned
by tho Governor of Alabama.

J>E8Tra,©'ffvii Fire at F'i/i.tom, lu-iNots..
A firo occurred nt one o'clock on the 2d
destroying two blocks of buildings, including
tllo post office, dry goods store*, 11 printing office,nnd sovornl dwelling*. Tho loss is estimatedat $(50,000, on which thoro was but
a Blight insurance.

Tup. Tnt'Tn..A friend showed Agentleman
filling a high piaco of trust gome (danders that
had hecn written Against him. "The,«o ragcalg,"flftid the official, "make me talk And net
a» tliey would if they in my plnco."

Tuk Last Duki,.-.Two negro boys fought
n duo), tho other dny, in Mississippi. Ono
was badly wounded, and the other killed.
one laid up, tho othor lnid out.

DfAD.-r-Tlio ltov. Klonzar Williams, gon* jcrnlly known ft« claiming to bo the Dauphin
of Pmiiipp. ittlill'nf Tf .i,nnil>iin» V V < .«« tlui
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28th of August.
A Dor.i, in Fiiamck..Mr. Chnrles Astor

livintcd, "f Now York, lately fought a duel
with the Marquis Oalifot, a lieutenant in the
French army. They had only ouo shut, and
nobody was hurt. It was all about a letter
written to a Now York journal by lJristed.
A Skakk Stohv..A writer in the TroupvilleWntchman says that he saw u light be-

iwcen ft kmig-snaKO and a rattle-snake, tlio
latter being the largest, 1>tit the former comingoff victorious. After killing Ins antagonist,lie swallowed liim ami crawled off, apparentlyno larger than at lirst.
Cocrace or Opkk-aik PittiAcn krs,.-"Ton

thousand men." says Isaac Taylor, in li is
Wesley ami Methodism, "might moro easily
lbp fouml who would confront a battery, than
two who, with tlio MinsitivoncsR of education
about them, could mount a tabic by the roadsido,givo out a psnlm, nml gather a crowd."

Gen. WaMi.icb..The Tauirensvillc lfarahl
snys that this gentleman is Hi ill confined to
his homo from the attack of paralysis which
he experieucod last dune.

Hkowsi,o»' and 1* it y n e..The great slavery
tournament noiwoon l'nrson Urownlow. of
Tennessee, aiul tbo Hov. A. IVvnc, of Now
Kughmd, commenced in Philadelphia, on

Tuesday. i'liraon Hrownlow is suffering IVoin
bronchitis, and lii.s speeches wiil bo read by
another. The debate is to continue fivoevonings.

IIust in O.vrs..The editor of the Southern
Honu'stmd suya that after careful microscopicalexamination, ho luid found that the rust
in oats proceeds from a small worm, and that
the rust prevails worst where most rain has
Yrtlleu.

CiKORcrA State Fair..The annual State
Fair of Georgia, will bo liuld at Atlanta, from
the l'Jth to the 23il of October next, aiul bids
fair to bo not only largely attended, but to
have a line display of the productions of nature,science and art.

Pork IIous..The Louisville Courier notes
the sale of one thousand hogs, deliverable in
th:lf. e.if v >( "»I

ties.marked, mainly, by tlie fuet that tho
ordinary medical treatment has not tho slightestoftoct as a remedy.

La roe Numiikk..Twenty-five thousand
persons were present at the opening of tho
fair at St. Lou it*, on the 7th instant.

Mii.itakv Titi.ks..Tho editor of the Dal-
,las(Ala.) (jtizcf/r, modestly thus declines a
common title, ' ColoncK" " Never havingkilled n rattlesnake, or boon Aid to tho Governor,\ve lmvc nocliim to that title."

T'f.mai.f. Moih-.stv..Ladies havo generally
a great fear of lightning, and this has been
superficially ascribed to their natural timidity;but the truth is, it arises from their consciousnessof being attractive.
Mortality at New Oiu.eans..Duringthe

twelve weeks from May 20ih to August 23d,
there wore, from nil disease#, 2,584 deaths in
Now Orleans. Of this number 872 were
from yellow fever.

IIo! Neiiiiiuou..The editor oftho KingstreoSttarBnya he has been presented " with
a Soupornong grapo, measuringyour incJit#
in eireumferonce," and then exclaims: that
" Williamsburg can beat creation for grapes
and rnttln-umlfi'M " Wa n»« nr.*

A Gini,Rescued From the Mormons..An
interesting case was lately tried before Judge
Eckels at Great Salt Lake City, for three
days, on a writ of habeas corpus, brought oil
behalf of mi Englishman named T'olydorc,
to recover tho custody of his daughter, who
was carried to Utah by her mother, and was
then in tho family of one of tho Mormon el-
dors. Tho u'iiu ..,-v tl". it..:

o « -««'» "I' ,,,u l"1"

toil Slates marshal to ho remanded fo her
father.
Bad »or Briuiiam..An anti-Mormon pa*

per is About to 1)0 established in Great Salt jLake City. This is bearding the lion in his
den.

Pbcim.iak C ii a r vote hist ics..It i.* said
that tho present epidmnie of yellow fever at
New Orleans has some peculiar characterise

grnpen, neighbor, >but, when you conn* to
sunki's, connt Pidkens " in!"

Tiik SrAVKRY Dkbatk hktwkkn ParsonUllOSVNLOW and Kkv. 31lt. Prynf..Thcdebute on the question, "Should AmericanSlavery be perpetuated," was openedthis evening, at thu National Guards' Hull.
The attendance was not very largo, but in..I'..... . .. ' ' *
uiuiibu I\ IU« in;^i UI'HI .1 HO UL'DIUO WftH
commenced by Parson Urownlow in u Hpoccljrend by (Jcneral .Snudl, of this oity. The
argument contained the strong sarcastic
and humorous language for which Hrownlowis roinarkablOi and was written in bis
usual loose nnd cureless style, but unfortunatelywuu not given with that peculiar emphasisfor which ho is noted. Ilo arguedthat the perpetuation of slavery is necessaryto humanity nnd sanctioned by (Jod, andwill cxibt to the end of time. 'J he biblical
extracts for proof of the argument were numerous.He would make no defence of
;yj%t vile traffic, t1ni slayo ttadc," although
he Relieved it» t-vilfl were exaggerated..The latter part of the specoh liandled that
unmitigated generation of lininnn beingn,tho Abolitiou'mta, without gloves, creatingnpplause amUhiaaoH. In fact, tho desire topulinuln 1 11

V|.uvfi»«uu> nvwHuueu inc argument.llov. Mr. Pryne followed in nn argumentof noino force ngnin«t Hlavory.-.Uotli Bncukorrf mo evidently reserving their
strcngtn for tlio ctoho.

£Phi(o<Jclp\in Ainrriran.

Our Next 8enator.
Among tlio nntiies of tho many distinguishedindividuals that have been broughtr. J e . »1 «

iwiwuiu iin vviiuiuiivvn iur uie i; micu mates
>Senaton*hip, wo nro pleased to hoc that ofour
distinguished fcllow-citi/.on, Ex>Qov. John
]j. Manning, presented by the prcsa in nearlyovery quarter of our State. We have
hitherto forebore presenting his name from
motives of delicaey, preferring that his
nomination should i>imio fmm nilmru
citizens of his native District, with whoso
sentiments of admiration for his high characterand distinguished talents arc mingledtho warm feelings of personal friendshipand partiality.
We cordially endorse all that the pressin other quarters has said of his fitness for

the high and responsible oflico for which
his namo has boon brought forward. He
is no new or untried man, nor arc bis po-
lineal views a mutter of eonjeeturo. Duringthe whole of liia political life, his course
has hecu one of dignified consistency, fioni
which ho has not tin ned aside to court popularfavor, or to avail himself of the advantagesof being borne onward by the current
of an excited public sentiment. Like a
wise and firm man, he withstood the currentof public opinion, when be believed its
energies were wasting themselves in vain,and by his honest and manly course won
for himself the respect, and esteem even of
those who differed from him the most widely.JI is zeal for tho material progress and
advancement of lijs native State, lias been
attested by acts of princely muitilicenco,which have not only aHorded direct, advantagesto the needy, hut have by their force
of example stimulated others to aid in the
liable work. The system of scholarships,which he inaugurated in our College, points
to him as a public benefactor, mindful, oven
in private life, of the best interests of his
State.

Wi: reorard bis eleoflnn fn flio vnennt

Senator.ship as peculiarly desirable at (lie
present juncture. lie is one of the most
consistent as well as the most fitting exponentsof the present policy of the State..
All our hopes now depend upon the formationof a strong Southern .party, anil the
concentration of public sentiment at " lie
South, that we may be prepared to present
an unbroken front to our enemies.

The time is approaching when, without
union of sentiment and action throughout
nio ouuin, wo snail r>e awe neither to defotidourselves in the I'nion, nor to establishfor ourselves an independent national
existence. Throughout t!.«i South nnd
West, the name of (Jovernor Manning is a
h usehold word. I le possesses a social and
a political influence throughout the glayeholdingStates which no other man among
us can claim. He is able to exert a greaterinfluence in harmonizing Southern sentiment,and in conducing to unity of action,than any of our politicians. lie is intense?
lv Southern in all bin sentiments anil vipwh

and has more than oiicc turned nway from
high and fluttering federal honors which
were pressed upon his acceptance, that lie
might devote himself entirely to the serviceof his State. Two generations of his
name sleep in the soil of the State, which
they served faithfully in tho field nnd
in council. All his own public nets
have been dictated by zealous regard
for the welfare of the State which has honoredhim with its hitrhest oiftK and nmifl.
denco, ami to which ho has devoted himsulf
with an affection almost filial in its eharaoter.No one could more gracefully or honorablywear the mantle of our late lamentedSenator, or could bring to the dischargefit* ilnhou nf l»rt -4' I
v#. . tiv muviv.7 v/1 Kiiu vriuuu *|Ui IlilUilbmilS Ul U

higher ordor. II is ardent devotion to the
South, and especially to his own State.his
earnestness ot' purpose, sincerity of characterand widcoxtonded influence.command
the coufldence ot* all, and enable him to renderservices to our common cause such ns
no other man among us can render. He
has never sought for federal office or honors.
One among the highest which the country
can bestow, and which might have satisfied
the desires of the most ombitious, was withinhis grasp, and awaited only his aceep-
lanoo, out was ueenucu lroni motives that
do hint honor.

Attention has boon attracted in other
quarters of pur section to the distinguishedabilities of Gov Manning, and Southern
Rights journals of other States than our
own, ikivo siugieu linn out iroin our public
men us one whoso experience, nintureajudgmentunci widc-sproiul influence, would not
only give his own iStnto n commanding influencein our notional council*, but further
the yet greater work of connecting the
South move firmly together mid preparing
us more fully, as otto man, to meet every issuewhich the future may force upon uh..
rrom a leading journal ot tho South-west,
wo transfer to our column* a well-deserved
tributo to the character and talents of Gov.
Manning, written a few days after the death
of our late Senator, Judge Evans. It is a

just tributo to an able man, who, placed in
whatever situation ho may bo, will bring to
the sorvico a heart that, has no liigher ashlrnfiniiflinn ir\ cnvi'A l%*c» IaJ*1.A.11..

J vw uui IV sun » liiivin '.lilji[(Hotrr.\ulon Jiannrr.
Pins and Nkkdlks..The manufacture

of tho indispensiblc little pin was conunenccdin the United States between 1812 and
1820, since which time the business has
extended greatly, and several patents for
tlio manufacture of pins have been taken
out. The manufacture in Kngland and
other parts of Europo is couduotcd uponimprovomonts mndo here. Notwithstandingtlio- extent of our own production, tho
United States imported in 1850 pins to the
value of $40,265, while in tho nauio yearthoro were imported iuto this country needlesto the Amount of $240,060. NecdScfl
were first made in England in tho timo of
" hloodv Mary," by a negro from Spain,but as ho would not iiunnrt bin soni-ist. it
was lost at his death, and not rooovored
again until 1550, in tho reign of Qucon
Klizabeth, when u Gorman tulight tho «rt
to tho Knglisb, who havo since brought it
to tho groatont porfeotiou. Tho cor., tiuetionof a needle requires about one hurtdrcd
and twenty operation*, but they pr£ rnpwlljr
bud uciytcrruptodly *uc'ocreivo.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Cincinnati, September 7..A train on

tlio lluiiiilton and Uayton Railroad rim into« carringo containing 1). p. Fe&gctiden,
liih wife ana two nieces, to-duy. Mrs. Kchfiondcnwas killed, aud tho others wero so........l..i
vviviT injvini.

J)ayton, September 7..Two young
men, sons of Dr. Ritley, whilst attempting
to croxs the track of tlio Dayton and WcktovnRailroad, wore run into by a passing
train. The younger brother wan instantlykilled ; the other toacuped slightly injured.Nk\v Youk, Sept. 7..A collision occurred,this morning, on tho Fishkill nnd
Hudson River Railroad, between a freijrht
nnd passenger train. Two emu of tho
freight train were demolished, and its engineerkilled. Two or three passengers ontlio other train were killed nnd several
wounded.
Ntkuijknvim.k. Sept. 10..ThcCineinnntiI'iXpresfc train going west on the Steubonvillennd Indiana llailrond, ran through

u bridge this evening, thirteen miles west
of Steubenvillo. A messenger, sent in for
assistance, reports Mint tho whole train, tilledwith pnHscuffers, went down with tho
bridge. A train hn» been dispatchod to
the scene of the accident, and further particularswill bo received when it returns.

[.SKCOND lMHl'ATCII.]
PlTTSUinui, Sept. 11..The reports relativeto the railroad accident, near Stcubenville,have been greatly exaggerated.
j\ ucsjmtcn irom ttie flocrctary ot the

road flays that the brtdgo broke near the
(lift tunnel nnd will be repaired for the paf$sagjof trains to day. All the passengers
were sent off this morning except one ntnn
who had both logs broken. Conductor
Moom y received n severe cut on the bend;the baggage master was slightly hurt;Jnmcs Fleming, engineer off duty, was badlyhurt. Other passengers were slightly
uijnrcu, uui uble to leave.

Terrible AccidentOnWednesday evening last nn incident
occurred at an election meeting in Tilsenburtr,which, we regret to say, has been attendedwith fatal results. It appears, from
the details that have reached u.s, that tho
meeting wn» called by the friends of Dr.
Connor, and that, just as Mr. Foley was
about retiring, after occupying the attentionof the audience fur kcv.mmiI limiru flm
floor in the upper part of tlio room suddenlygave way, carrying with it about one hundredand fifty people.
The floor underneath proved, itself unequalto withstand so great and sudden 11

weight, and that, too, instantly gave way,precipitating the unfortunate sufferers into
the room below, making n total fall of soino

twenty-four feet. The sei ne that ensued
it is impossible to describe. A mass of humanbeings in eminent danger of smotheritifynnrl IVir « fV>w innmnntf Sn/.iknbl.l.. »-v

.7'.ceiving any assistance, lay in darkness,
groaning under bruises and broken limbs,
and all that bad not boconic insensible front
the fall madly endeavoring to extricate themselves.
The news of the calamity spread like

wildfire, and in a few minutes wives nnd
sinters wore frantically calling on husbands
and brothers who were known to be among
the suttorers. Aid was not long in arrivingand tho wllolc community turned out with
n speed nnd n zeal worthy of all commendation.Mr. Smith, thelteevo of Dereham
and Mr. Van Norninu were honorably conspicuousfor tlie energy they manifested on
the occasion, although scores of others emulatedthem in the good work.
The result of these labors of mercy was

the early extrication of all the Millererx,
many of whom were taken out with no oth-
or injury than n severe fright, nud a few
unimpurtant bruise*. Others, however,
perhaps to the number of nearly thirty,
were very severely contused.some, indeed
it is feared, fatally. It is our painful dutyto add that, in the ease of one person, when
taken out, life was found to be quWecxtinct.Tho person whose earthly eareer has been
thus suddenly closed was Mr. Hopkins, a
ndrnnittar.
.-i . ;;r

Tiik Congo Nkouoks..It is agravequestion now, whether the 800 Africans
captured in tho slaVor Kcho, and recentlylanded at Charleston, S, C., should be sent
back to tho jungle by the (Sovcrnmcut, or
he permitted to ehoo.se for themselves tho
place of their residence. Wo understand
that the negroes declare that they will not
gv> back. The net of Congress makes it
obligatory on tho Federal authorities to .

transport tnom to their native land, lint
was there any Constitutional ripht (o discriminatebetween natives of Africa and
natives of Asia, or natives of Kiirttpc?Wo learn that the owners of tho "Jam",s
Buchanan," a slaver built and fitted out in
the Delaware river, in sight of our dwelling,have become apprehensive of loM*si||£p
im; uhjuuro 01 mo j'.ono, Jiut the "'JjlllfcsBuchanan1' linn made four 8nocewjfn|'v«*>y. proasince i850, and cleared
Tyro of iho owners wore the. of
Fremont for tlio Presidency, fro'ivy*®..Our readers may ho inevodulons^f^yrtheIc.sswo state nothing hut fiu*tHsffi$»||fK[/Southern (l'in».yWfw^i$. *

M~\ w r*. iJ........ . ... M Wtoii ft n
\siju nmtiuiiAKiri. .j nn nero ot

Prof. NoU'ft story in Btlll travelwo
learn from the A ugur la Dbpntrh '^$7*

Tiiomab SiNor.ktknay..-Wp wen
agreeably aurpmcd ibto morning by n visit
from this old veteran printer and traveller.
Ilia hair ia ot'a lighter color than formerly,nnd biit «ight haft in a inannor fuUsd him.
lie is finite Mnruni. in bin nifs infnvi..u
iin ho is on his Southern and \\jffitoVn tour
.his last. placc of stoprmgo feting Corambin,having -pitacd through Haltiiuoro,Washington City. It«l«igh and (.'an.don. |Wobollovo he still ridon Shank's
his perambulations, and tve bespeak for uiM
n warm reception from the emit, in the^fiiforcntcities through *vhioh he infiv
llo in n veU ran, onri wo oxj oct In i. outtr.iveih'danv innu in tlic t

who has not resorted to orother conveyance.


